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The one lesson in all this is, that CIVIL SERVANTS IN FRANCE
publie opinion is an element in fix- MUST BE FAMILY MEN.ing prices. I do not go so far ag to
gay, that the publie can have what-
ever it wants at whatever price it The dépopulation of France is

forcing the governmeDt to mare andchooses to pay. But I do say that,
when we have, by our mere com- ýnore serious measures. A bill deal-
mand a 'newspeýpélr-that embodi- ing with the matter has just been
ment of aý world of miracles-for a pa,8,d by the Senate. According to

this bill, the'state will in future ac-cent, the prices of many other thihgs cept only married men. Young menare not merely an outrage on the
ho apply for an official. positionPart of those who charge them, but a have to sign a contract that theydisgrace to us who pay them.

will get married before the age, of
25., Officials who have three or more
children will be specially fâ-vourýed

The Journal of the Royal Agrieul- as regards increments and pýômo-
tural Society of England contains tions. Uninarried men will have to,au exhaustive and valuable article serve a double term in the army, and
on "State aid to agriculture in Can- may be called upon for army ser-
ada" by Mr. Ernest IL Godfrey of vice as long as thëy are unmarried,the Census office. no matter what t.heir age may be.

EffIciency In the Militia and Defence Department.

Demonstration in Sanftation Offered to the Community by Petawawa
Camp.

A visit to, Petawawa Camp during terwards to fertilize the sandy soilthe past summer would have shown to make a sod for the recreation
what eau be done to organize and grounds.hnintain cleanliness in every détail Ail kitchens and other placesifÎ 4 eommunity.. where thé flies might breed areli cleanliness ig maintained, then sprayed each day with a solution of

is assured. chlý)ro-naphtholeum, which. ' hasPetawawa Camp. is now a town proved nnost atisfactory to everytith macadamized streetà, water one, exoept the fly himself.
duilýPl.yj an4 ebwëÉage sy8teni. While The Bacteriological. Laboratory ie1iý:igbotËiÉ - towbg sre ýinfeàted képt: busy exam ing the

fiieà , :diù-iùg 'th..
el onnImer dùily, 'and also the water of &II.tb6tths, 1ardlyz oàé1.0fý thasie hving creek% springs, etc., néareidences Of dirt1ý to be séeli at Pet- from whieh the tfflps might drink

on manoeuvtes.w 1
'w ', tg t4is resýùt: ohtained f- AU milk is pasteurised at the milkby thé destrüetion 'of Ény dëpot and none other ýi.%:allowed in

eamp.
eàýe: for: èithéý -vlaýtièïe of gy ihe The sewage disposai iff up idý,jk4use !eý or t be'he> étable il.y. date, all sewage izig tieated, in

arbâge, < îé, de- a septie tank befoie it is disehaig6dýý,,*kûîJ in .,rï.tô" a Whieh into the ;Ottawa.
1 vOeMîM: in- tlie The- iemit of &Ilthose precauticiw

is, that ain(Sgàt the thoumnds:ct
Inanüré lis' eýM&èa from 'thý ineil, -whe kàee ben 8't

Êt ëa"eh -dW_ Wa consW45r'abli immmtr, eiiotbtie ease 01 diaeûse ai.nancè from ý:èàWP,, bréing < -nte,-tf- Whatab1g, ta the: e ' p hau oe


